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common carriers in general. Tbey are coin-
panies chartered to carry passengers along a
certain defined route, and between established
termini. They are cbartereJl for the accomoda.
tion of the CcMmunity generally, and te tbis
end the uses of the public higbway of tbe city
along and ever which every person, witheut
distinction of age or sex, or nationaiity or celer,
has a right to a free and unobstructed passage,
i8 to the extent defined ini the several acts cf
incorporation given to these companies for the
construction cf their roads. But tbese grants
by tbe Legisiature were flot intended to divert
the highways cf the.city from the purpoge for
which they were established; toe orne extent
they changed the mode cf transit o7ver said high-
way; but the object cf the grant was in aid of
this common right cf passage upon and over
the streets cf the City ; it vas te render travel
more easy and convenient te those te whom the
right belonged, and this right is a commion
right; it belengs equally te the rich and te the
peer, te the black man as much aa te the white
man. A company claimung te exercise the
power which the defendant, acting for bis prin-
cipals, the Lombard and South street rend,
sought te enforce as against; the plaintiff in this
action must show. the meet clear legisiauive
authority as a justification. The charter of
this company bas been put in evidence. and it
is flot pretended that sucb an express power is
thereun contauned. Nor can it be reasonnbly
argued that sncb a power i. taken by imnplica-
tien ; for its exercise is flot in aid cf that wbich
ie by the letter cf tbe charter granted te the
compnny, but in its practical application is a
restriction cf its generai cerporate autbority in
violation cf its public dnty, and at war witb the
purpose for which the body vas created. The
rule that lies at the foundation cf aIl corporate
right is that the power shaîl be strictly con-
strued, that corporations shall be permitted to
do only that wbicb tbey take by express grant,
or that which by implication is conoeded to
thein wben necessary te the existence cf the
body corporate or requisite te carry into effect
the letter of the charter itself. Neither branch
cf this proposition, wbich is one cf thie plaune8t
axicins of the law has been established by the
defenoe; on the contrary, the act cf defendant
vas a clear violation of the rigbts cf the plaintiff
vhen he put ber eut cf the car, because ber skini
vas a few shades darker than bis cvii. The
letter of the charter cf this company did net
authorize it; and the act, se far froin being
justified under the reserved or implied grant cf
autbority, vas in itself a violation cf the obli-
gations and duties cf the cempany, who as a
common carrier, are bonnd te carry every indi-
vidual whe, paying the ameunt cf fare charged
te others, det;ires to travel on the rond, and as
against whom, Do reasonable or vell-founded
objection can be mnade on persenal grounds.

The truc principle is that a corporation created
for the carrnage cf passengers has ne nigbt te
exclude any class cf persens, as a class, frein

*b the b~ efits cf itg mnode cf its transportation ; it
may or cau8e either by or with0ut~ a regulation
excinde undividuals. A corporatien cf this des-
cription niigbt as, we*lundertake te make nation-
ality or religion a grouud cf exclusion, as color;
it vould net be difficuil te determine in adrance

the legal force cf a by-law excludung ail Germans
or Frenchinen or Irishinen, or Protestanto or
Catholics, Jews er Greeks, as sucb, froin the
passenger cars cf the City; sncb an exclusion
vould net ho tolerated by any intelligent tribu-
nal; and yet lu tbis, the day of our comparative
enlightenment and freedoin frein a prejudice, to
vhich we were en long in bondage, a question
can be seriously made before a court and jury
and practically cnforced at the bar cf public
opinion, as te the rigbt cf an individuai condnc-
tor, or a company, te turn persons eut of the
passenger cars cf the city with force and vie-
lence because cf their complexion. Than this,
nothing can be more unreasonable; nothing, in
my opinion. is a clearer or grosser violation cf
the p] nunest .principles of the law and cf the
rights cf indlividuals.

But, it is at§keut, are these corporations power-
less te proteot theinselves or the passengers
vhomn they carry ? By ne menus; they bave a
perfect right te excînde any cne flot a fit person
te ride ini their cars. Intoxication, profane or
undecent language, the presence cf eue affiicted
vith an offensive or contagions diseuse, smoking
ini the cars, are but illustrations cf the prunciple,
because these .are a reasonable offence te the
travelling public; these cf theinseives constitute
a gzreuud for exclusion or remevat; but the mere
prejudice of one class against another caunot be
allowed te subvert or overthrow the cardinal
doctrine cf the equality cf ail before the iaw, in
the maintenance cf the sacrcd rigbts cf person
and cf citizenship.

The argument which is used au a justification
for the exclusion cf people of celer froin the
cars, would shut thein out frein and bar agauust
thein our courts cf justice, forbid te thein thie
use cf public ferries, bridges and highways, and
reste not upon any principie of legal or moral
right, but upon bald, naked prejudice alone. It
is eur duty, gentlemen, in the discliarge cf our
duties, you iii ybur sphere and I in mine, te cnst
aside ail prejudice, that the law may vindicnte
its jusi claim te strict and impartial justice.
And if, by the action cf courts and juries, wrong
bas been done te that clase cf citizens te wbich
the plaintiff helongs, it is tins that such errers
should be ceuîradicted.

The logic cf events of the past four years has
ini many respects cleared cur vision and correct-
cd our judgînent; and ne proresitionbas been
more cienrly wreught out by them than that te
men vbo have been deeined vorthy te beceme
the defenders cf the country, te wear the uni-
forme cf the soldier cf the United States, should
net be denied the nights cemmon te bnmauity,
and this net only without law, but agaunet law
and the plaineet principles cf right and justice.
The judge forther charged the jury -that the
instructions cf a principal ti a subordinate te
de an illegal, art, sncbl as te commit an assault
nd bnttery upon the pereon cf a citizen, vas

ne justification cf the subordinate for se doing;
that sncb a plan conld net shieid a conductor of
a car freint bis accouutability before the law, te
the person injured.

He aise instrncted thejnry upen the question
cf tbe violence iuflicted by the plaintiff upon the
defendant; that if suob violence vas nsed in
defeuce cf ber person when assaulted by the
defendaut, and vas ne grenter in degree thon
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